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I. Atrnnyc :1ml f>rC:pMe equipment nnd contnincn ~ ~u~~ 
gcstcd here so the (ood IU I>< couneJ, l"trticulady the 
\'egt:t!tlllc$1 wil1 be gnthcrcd :wd proccssctl in the shnrr-
est possihle tune. 
2. Sdcct Jirrn , SUUIHJ ft·uit, indutlit'IJ; Wt'l\!lt~; or young, 
tender, fre.h 'cgcrnblc,. 
3. S(Jrt r•nd grade d\e fruit or \'Cgc:t.1.b.lcs (or size nnt1 CVn· 
ditinn, d i .. ~;anl ing aJI chal ore hruiscd, wihcd or spoilc:d. 
4. \Vash the proc.lucts 1horou.ghl)'J l,]ra:iu, :1od prepare ~ 
(or Uthle u~. 
5. Pre-cook \'e~et:tbles to shrink them to get more mto 
l'hc jar, j horu:n 1ht: pmcessin~;; tinlt:J un.J belt) i.tu urc 
keeping. Never pre-cook -more Lluin dute qutuu :ar :1 
thne.. A btg(:t qunntity requires too long to hc:u ; .shopt: 
multcl(lura (tf vcgct:abh::i m;~y he: spoiled by stirring. 
6. J':'ill jan to wiThin %-inch o( the tn.p unlCS.t; otltc.twisc 
~pceificd. Fdllow dircalon~ ~lvcn In the lime tnhlc:!(. 
<;A:uuninc:.rs 
(JJ~ jan: :lrt m•)~1 commmtl)· u.setl for home c:Ut.ning. 
Ruth the 5~rcw~top on.J the ,~;la.:s.HOJ' jars arc: uLIJEncwr,y. 
When tiSing the.scre\V-top j:~r. be succ the ed,~;cs of- tbc lid 
a n; :nnoolh so ~he tup will fit pc.rfcctl)• ltl iiUurt n pc:dcct 
:;cal. Sec 1h:1t ~he jO\r h:a~ nn nick~ whrt~ 1h~o: 5e:ll oonu!J. 
The a ucommic seal-top jar requires no rubber but new 
wpt musr be purc:hn:;cd c:1dt ·ycnr. )nr1 nnd lids should be; 
Wtt$hed, rin~:.:d1 rand r JaCL"CJ i ft hot \Ya[ et UOtiJ ready t'O 
usc. Jnn L6 be usc.d for opcu kllnlc e1u_uain J:; ' huuhJ be 
stcrili<ed by boiliog 15 to 20 m inutes. As :a role mbl"'' 
ring" ~~;houJcl be u~d only o.11ce1 p:ll'tlcul:t.rly for non·otdd 
vcJ;cl.,lJies. To aes1 :t j:n aubbc.r, fold ic 1ogcthcr :md press 
the Cold with the: fingc.:s-. T l•c ruhhcr sltouJJ not crack 
R11h lJcr rinJ;~ nrc tllprJcd in1o boUmg w;•lcr mul plncod c111 
jars before lilling thccn. 
Method• of l'ro<es•ing 
"'M1c S1cum -vm~uf'C' Cooker. A .stcrun [ll'C8SllfC rook\1r 
is recommended for procC'ising non~acid \·cgctablcs.. It is 
Ll e..o; lgm~tl to ubtnln tt!utJJCr.tuucs o.>JuiJenthly JUghcr th:w 
c;:•n be r~u:hed in :1 hoilin~ w;n er b:uh. 
Pt')UT boiling w:ll'cr into 1 h~: cookc::r to n i!cplh Qf :.Lout 
one inch nr until the "'::nCr i" just below tho r;u;;k. l f •hi'.' 
cooker leak s steam. a larger amount of wntcr Is needed. 
After 1hc jnn1 :He plncod in 1he cooker, :uljun 1hc cover 
und f:~s1e:n it secun::ly. rde:tlly, no $1e!lm shnuld ~::lp~ 
tlll}'Whl'tc except ttl cbt' pct rodt. L Jowcvt'J'1 siuce some 
CC S'r Ok •l,,..n 
C':tXWVJL .. T I\'b I':X'r'J.:N.SIO:N' WOU 1:-; I,(;Rn;:tlJ,Tl)lt.lt AN"fJ 
HO~t: t:OClSIJM1C5, UNWT:IUIITY OP NDII~A.'>KA COUJiClli. 
•~1• t\OJU~L'I l!ltf! /1!'/IJ UN11'H ) 11'1',\,!.~ tU;J',\It1'MhN'I' OF 
\r.lllr;uLTtiR.lt QOOI"ERATING (IH~·lti)f 3...0.1Si».t) 
COl•kcn lca_k ;a, JjttJc $lerun, i l is mdul 10 know ahat £hey 
may be: ulCtl s:atis&crorily i£ cXUil w:atcr as ;~..kbj to pre-
'~nt the tookn from hcxorning clry. lc't Jte~m aapc 
from the: open pclroek in a stady "ream for four to SCTen 
mittutet. thus lc:sving no air hu:itk 1hc nKJker. Close tl1c 
pct<ock omJ let the ptessu(c n~ unnl the gnv gr: register$ 
the requlrcJ cooking lxtint. UcJ.;ill the count of tin,~. 
rcHulntin~ the heat to maintn;n :~ uui(nrm pre.~sure. Fluc-
tu:uiun!l in p•essure cnu.se los' o( liquid rrom &he j:m•. If 
the food if r •rkcd hm. Hd, 111>)' he cornplttc ly ti1:btcncd 
llcl'oro proccsoing. 
At the end of the proteuin~ JlC"rlod n·uuwc the cooker 
fmrn the fire and 3llow the. cookC'r to ('0()1 mail thr J?U}je 
rcgi~~" ~ero br:(cuc ~ning ahc J'Ctcoclrt. Open grudu.:.Uy. 
Rcmo\'< the jar< ond, if """'"''Y • t whm a cold p:u:k bas 
tun uJC<I. 31ld when m:1too or gl:m-top lids I~>« bcc:o 
u><d. tcol lo~htlr. Sclf . ..,.l lido •hO<tld nnt be: tight· 
cnc:tl. 11~e tal with this IJ'I"' of li.l is completed .., the 
jnr11 cool. If lltluid h~aJ 1~1 llrrmm (rout tile lnrJ. tlu not 
open to add more. 
\Vn11h cooker a!tt.t usc nnt.l lxo •urc lO kcl:l' the .safety 
v:a lw~ ~Jry. no not leave. &he licl !111m .. lown o,n the c®kcr 
when uo1 iu usc. Check t!u:: p••tlisure Auugc U:equrntly 
10 I~ sure it i.i :u:cur.11c. Your ruuuty t"XIC!U\i()n :•)1C:1'11 "~n 
Test your gaug<. lf the altitude is over 2.000 (cr:t. intJ<;:~S<: 
the prowrr ouc: pouncl fnr 9~h :tcldhlon:al 2.000 ftt1.. 
Tilt Boiling \Vatu Bath. Equ1pm<nt for boilin~ """IU 
buh anning should include o Ulcns:il tkql cnaugh lD 
alto\'' water to cirrol;uc mdy :uuund the iu s.. a r:trk on 
which lO place them. >nd a lid for the utensil. The watc:r 
slumlcl CO\'f'r the oom!lincr~ w the clcpth of one or rwo 
inches ~:l lx)\'~ rile: lids of the: j:u$. rl;t\'c. the w:uc:.r iu cbe 
~·tuuu:r somewhat ltottt'l' Lhiln the I!UHit lllJ oE Lhc j:trs be· 
Core /'"ttin~ '" tho jars of food. In order to kccp the glass 
jar,. nun l•fcnki•'S· Liley 1n:.y he prc·hcn1cd in wo.u:.t and 
flllrcl with hot, J>re-cook•cl !co<>cl. 
Count Lime in watrr b.'llh as soon os tbc ·water begins 
ro boil '' ' J~orou~~;.ly. Keep wutrr bath boiling const;~ntly 
during •II the processing pcriocl (5« Time T ables.) 
\VIu::n I.MOC"Cilbl~ time U: up. ~TttU.I\t" the }llrl from w:u~r 
one at ::. time. sc:al .u ODtt if OOCC1..'3ry, except Lhe aor.o-
motic >aJ tor• jaa, wltkh should ""' be tigh tened. 
IC chc: ;altitude i$ O\'t't 1,000 fttt , when uJi.n~ the boil. 
ing wutcr nu:dun.l inc:.re35e the liruc:: I 0 per ccut {ur c:ach 
;•drlitiorMl SOO f<:cl. 
Open Kclllc Method. In the open kcule n1cthod, fruits 
or tom occ'K!II nte ~ookt:d dir« rly iu fi ll t~pcn vc11~l tn de .. 
srroy chc m•croorg:1nisnu. T11is rooking Lakes rhe pl:tce 
u( huth pre-rooking :md proccs.siug in the oti1cr 1nc:thods. 
Siru1> or w:urr ;, •ddcd •nd the food is l,.,iled for the 
proper length of time. lt i• ll>c:n filled quicldy into 
s1erilit.nl j:.rJ ~nd ~led imfnali~ndy. Fill jar~ h1 chc c·or• 
to '"'ltd the air. Uds and rubber al<o must be: sterilized. 
Onra 11nd Slc:unctt. 0\'t"l'\ c.mning ~rcn to dw: pro. 
C<'11ng ol food io glass Ja<S in an m-.:n. Bccauoe of the 
dhfi(Uity o( nu:timni.n.iuJ: a ( OU\CIIIU f~;tHfiC.t.UUr~ of 2:50° 
to li;c. 1:-. to obt.:.in 1hc required 212• F.. ansidc the J:lrs, 
~Jis method i• ocldom .. tisbcoory. The o•cn m>y be: 
tl'inf UJ Of\~ lnnM of rrate11-ing in :1 boiling \.r.ltCf b:nh. 
In tlus ~ usc n tcmpernture or 350° F. 
Stc;~n'K:rt arc U.atlc:t:imo m<'tf in whic:h lite itCOm cit· 
cul:ltes but is 001 held under pressure. This is • poor 
utelltod aC tmn~!crrlng hc-:.1. uuJ frt'qliCJttl}' the product 
doc$ not c:vc:n n:::ach the ht1i1ing /Joint of ..... ;uer. 
Canning Ylithout Sugur. ( desired, SU{,rnr m:1y be 
n111iucd when canning fruit, l'hc .;hnpc, t:olor and fl:"'or 
uf nuauy fruits nre rctnined hcttcr when rome .sug_lt ls 
!'HJdc:d. fuu:y fruita: ,.uch :111 lw::rrsc11, chorricllt eurr.mu and 
J)lumJ should be anntd in thcit own juicc:s when sugar 
I> otniucd. Wata i.llnoo requited. Crush, hc:ot. 3lld wain 
1hc ripco:r fruiu ro c.xtr:ad the iu•ce. This: fruit juice is used 
in place of sirup and the fruit~ p~ heated by two to four 
minuta" simmering. From thi~ point. the procedure is 
C'.XJctly the. same :u for any hot p:ack frult in whlth strup 
u used. l( dcsmxJ, tl1t npcu kculc m('.thod tn:ty be uscod, 
Apple,, pcoches and pcors, in fa<t aU of the lcss! uicy 
£rulu when anned without l!Ugnr J'equire the addition of 
water. Use only the sn'ln11est qu:antity of warer nredc:c:l 
lO IU'el;c;rvc the nnlurnJ lruil fl t1Vc1r, J':Oolfow the uruol 
tJin-cli<:m< for c:;nming, liubstilutinR watt"r for the simp. 
Canning with Less Sugor. While sug2r helps to p~ 
Jotn·c the shnpc (l( fnaiu, it docs nm uflo::1 lhc krr:ping 
qualities of the fo .. d. During emagcocy periods when 
there i• o shott>ge of sug>r, t!Unncr sirups sbc>uld be: used. 
Com Sinlp or Hooq. Up to ooc-lulf of the S\\'«ten-
ing rrquircd in a simp m:1y be Juhstilutcd wirh em equal 
mc:uure of honey. Fclr "I' tn nn~thinJ of the s"'-ccttning 
o iled [ur, au equal amoum of corn sirup m:~.y be usc(L 
Por Idly, }arm l'ncl Prrl<'ntt'l. Rc)lhu."C up m cme·h1ll f 
ol the sugar C!!lled for whh u.n e.clunl mcnsme of honc:y 
Ol' t..'Oru airup. To lllrlkc IIUbteltullt.nu Uy cupfuJs. lt should 
be notc:.d that one cop of honey or corn sirup is equ.ivalenr 
to apJ>roxlnutdy I ~ cups Pr SU{:"'Jt, ~'hen sub,;tituling 
honey or com sin1p for lupr, mok chc: mixturr 5Jj,;ht1y 
l"')'<>ml ~"' usuol finish point. 
PrtCUllions In the Ute of Canual Foods 
I. Eurninc: j:ar co sec tlur tht cuvrr, i£ mc:ul. ls fitm :rnd 
a.l or curved ilighdy inwanl. There ob<>uW be: no &ign 
of leakage around the rubber ring or cl:~ewf lcre. 
2. Tht: ettiHCnl\ of d1e jnr •lu111ld npflt'!lr nnrm:~ ) in color 
:111d the. liquid free from uuunanl cloudiness.. 
3. There &lwultl be nu "nlf" oll01·. 
4. Do not t::lste homc--caooc•d 110u·:•citl \·cget.1hlc:s nnd 
me:tu bd'or-e OOiliug. 
5. Shordy before nlins: them, oon non,acid \'CACUbles 
and mcau :n last fi\"t: minute-s an au Ut')C()\'efcxl ,,.,n, 
C\'cn thOUJth there i1 nn sign or ioJ)Oil:tJ!C. 
6. O.:.troy by burning all foocl tlu1 •huwo any sign of 
apoilagc either in 11flfJe1nmc~ or odor. ·rake no ch:.r'"•· 
7. Follow dirc:ctiom c:mfully. On not usc shoa <liL' in 
c.mning. 11tt=} 111.1)' he: l~ l 1 rxpemh·c nud d:mgr.rous. 
TIME T ABLE FOR PROCES~lNG FRUITS 
\)n)Crnin,~t t.huc-













Wipe with dnmp d oth. Pcd or nat, •• dai,d. Hnh·c ond pit or 
Leave whole. .Pack raw. CO\'C.t with bot simp . . . . . . 
Or pfc,..oook nntJ pru:k )u)t . • 
Prepare nud j>ltc.k in jnrs. Co\'cr with boiling ~irup 
Or prc-<aok ond p.1ek hat. . . I 
(>ccpru~ :uut pi1. l>:•ek raw, C::CJ\'Cr whh hot t~lnaJ•. 
For sour i ruiL ullc 1 
f.' or swc:ct _( rult usc 












P:lck rnw. \.Q\'Cf with boiling hoc jni"-c 20 rnin. 
For &"'Pes use 20 min. 
Or prc<ouk nntJ pnc::k l1ut S 111in. 
10 min. 
5 miu. 
No.2, I) min, 




















SQld, diP. in rolcl w:ICcT and pcc1. Ctlt intn si1.c 'desired. Pack imn jan Sor1. 25 min. 
Cover W1th hol sirup (will shrink) ~ . . . ~ . . l"irm, 35 min. 
~oft. 2{1 min, 
FirmJ 30 m.UL 
15 I'Ui n, 
Li~ht or 
Mod. 
lipht Or pre-c:uok nn~1 pm:k ho1 itun inr$ IS min. 
Select slightly \HH.Icr.ripe pc::J. rs. Aft'Cr p;,ri.og •. plncc ia cold salt bath 
( 1 'l'. cncb salt :Uld vinegar to 2 qt. water) [0 !'«J" f n l1n dorl;.-enin,g. 





Wa!!h, prick skins co ptt:.'\•en:t hur~ting. Pock cold. cover wi1h boiling 
.1irup . . •• . l.' · ·~· · · -~--- · -·· 
Or bring to boll. using .SUJ:tll r as deltircd. Pnck 1m to hot jnrs 
J 
Ptci).'U'c: as for lilblc ul!e. P:u;k r~w. C<wcr wirh boiling hot juice 
Prtpnrc os for tabl< UK. Pack into jars. C..vc~ with sin<J>- l.eo 5t~nil 
in sirup se\'ct:tl hours. Reheat, Gil jars :tr1d sal ~ . . . . .. 
Or to C;)Ch q·mltl a<ld I c. SJ.1,!;1lr and 2 T . m J1Cf· Boil slnwly 1;5 min. 
Let. stnncJ C)v;:.r- nigiH in kctd.:.. !Rehe:tt t·o boiling RDint. E'W jars hot. 
l) ip in hot walc r , CoiJ dip. RCnH)Vt skin wdl core. 
1'am:ltQCS. P:1c.k rn.w closd )' in j:1 r:~ whole- of- jn picCCJ. F ill \\' i l h 
bolllng water or bot tomato juie<. Add J t. salt . f... .. 
Or prc·c:ook nnd pack hor , ~ 
Tom2ro juice. Cur LOrruuoes iu[O .:~mall plc:ci. Simmer 5 min . or 
wuH ~o[u:ntd. Put througiJ t1 fine ; ic\'C tlllJ L,r' S tither to 11 boil or 
to 190° F. Add 1 t. s•lt to l q t. juice. Seal ti~b ly in hot ja.s or cans. 
• '!)'('<' ol Slrup 
Light 
Mode~tcly light 
.. Y, ¢ . :SIIF;llr 10 J (;, \~tu 
Vt- c;, MUt;ar ,,.. I c:. w·.uer 
Medium .• 1 . Modc.l'!1td'l bellY)" 
Hc:;~vy '' • , 










" " .... ..... 
.. I y. 
· ·- · ·~·· . H'. 
20 min. Lighr 
R·c1r.und 
I.S min. Mod. ligbl 
;; rnru . 
Cmrad~tfn 
C l1111. usc gltasu 
R-cnn1ncl 





c;, AUjr.lt Ill I c:. w:Uf't 
c. -.u.g-Jr to t e. W>lkr 










TIME TABLE FOR PROCESSING NON-ACID VEGETABLES 
Prep.ue as desired Cor table use. tnking partto;l:ir cnre I<• v<':.sh well 
B•>il uurillimp. Pnck huiHo~ hot imll canlniucr.s. Co\'cr wilh the 
w:-.1cr in which h w:u, l11)ilerl :wei .uld I t . salt to each q l. Or pack 
raw lo No. 2 tin c-.ms~ CO\'Cr wilh boiliug water :UlJ cxluhm for 4 1 to 
5 111111 . before :ocnlin~t· l'rocas inuncdlntcly. 
Prcp:ne n.s {or r.;thle U.\t!. Boll u1uil t11c: beans :w: wilted. Pack hot 
lnu, crmuairu:r.;, aovr.r wi1h 11u: w~ucr in whu:lt builcd, '111d add I t , r;~h 
10 c.ac:b qt. Prc:x."('S.$. 
T rim tnp" or l!l'ft.." lc:wiu,; I infh of Stt'IHI> :\lld aU the root to 
prc.ve1u bleeding. \:V:l, h thoroughly :uul S\.!lld ln boiliUJ; water or 
~tcnm :thtJul 15 min .. or Ult lil the ~kin$ slitJ easily. Skin bcc:!S, uin• 
aui.l P••tk inw coma incrs. i\dd I t. salt to ~th '-lt· and fi ll with hot 
wntnr. PI'(ICt:J~) . 
Prc;pnre t;nrmr~ ~1 :t fnr l;:ahlc 1\Sc:. Pl'e·COuk fo1' 3 min. in boi1in~ 
wa ter. Pack in j:trs, cover wh h wnrcr. Ad~l 1 l. s:tlr co qt. Proc~"li· 
P nll>:lrc at for table we. 
\VIlole t;raiu style. Cut caul fmm cob deeply enough_ co f'C'I\10 \'C 
mQ~t orkc:r-ndJ whhout ttbicctiun;lhlc: lwllt~ or cuh. n,~ nnt scrape the 
cob. Add 1 t. salt to e.1ch C.IL corn and ~ 11$ much boiling Wolter ~~.s 
m l'n. 1--k ;lt to bo.iling Jtncl F,lnck htto camnincu :at once.. PtlJCe.ss. 
C=nl style. With a sharp koifo Gghtly t ul ofi tips of kernels 
:111d whh I he: h:ack o( kuire ~r:t}X: UUL pulp. tf'hi~ give:;." :l th id:; p>151Y 
m:t~ with minimum o£ hu11s. At lei Yi l . lln1LI'r.t p l. a f1e,l ~ cup hoil ing 
water for c:u:b cup of corn . Uc:n to boiUng nnd ftll into cont-ainers 
ilt oucc. Process. 
Pick O\'Cr g reen-s discarding defective ones. Wash ln se\·cn) 
w:Ltct'f1 lift inA the g •'t'CIU uut cm~l~ ri1u e. ~ru ~u~-cook boll {or S ~nlu. 
or Ul'ltll ,:;reez)~ a re wilted. Pack n1t0 hol cootruner$, not 100 !lohdly, 
ancl cow:.r whh wolcr In which prc-cookcdi AJcl I 1. snh h) <If· 
Prncc:S!C. n('l not c;ln i 11 No. 3 c·in c;~ns, 
u~ ICI.ldcr youu~ pt::l!>. PrciXIrl.'! fl.'( leu· u blc USC'. Sinu~1C'I for 5 
miu. P:tck hot into -p1. jnr.10 or N cJ. 2 tin cnm. Cover- with w:uc:r in 
wlu~;;h prc-<ookcd. 1\ dd Y.s, t. S:lll 10 pt. Ptc.KI!$~ 
r~urr. (',(lultel'. 
I ll-lb. J'ra..'urr 
Time 
Gb.!l" J1L .30 mlu. 
Cl= qt. 35 min. 
~o. 2 1in. 30 min. 
canli~ pt. 30 lllil,, 
Gbs,. qL35 u'liH. 
NP. 2 tin. 25 min. 
No. 3 tio. 3ft o:nio. 
(;I"'' pt. 30 min. 
Glass qL 35 rniu. 
Nc•. 2 tiu ( R· 
eno.md ) 30 m in. 
N~. 3 tin ( ll-
cn:•mcl) 30 n1iu. 
Gbss pt. bU rni1. 
Glu!\S qt. 7il rnm. 
No.2 tin (C· 
('ll1l.Jlld) 50 Hlill. 
No.3 tin (\, 
cnl'md) G5 •r•in. 
l';or t.rc:~m ~tylc: usc 
15·1b. pressure 
\tint's pt. 75 mm. 
No.1 rin (C· 
rul :untJI) ill nLin. 
[lo r gn:c:n~ uJc. 
15-lb. pr<S''"" 
Ghtss pc: 60 mifl. 
Glass qt. 61 1nin. 
Nu.2 t in 55 min. 
No. 231 tin GO 1niu. 
Gln.ss pt. ~5 mio. 
No.2til1 •10 min. 
W:UI!t' b:u!. •• 
Clan pL 6t •IL 










• J\ 1 ~hltudti nvc;• 2,(1(10 !c:cc 1uld nn.: 1'11111111 ol pt'lllo)UIIl f~u c:nd • u•M itiou:at 2.00(1 Cc:t::l. I( dtc ;.hitud.; u over 1,1)06 1cc:t when uung du:: bc.d-
int: watC'r method. inae.nC' ttu: time 10 per cent fo:t cnch nd,lld(Jnnl 500 feN. 
• • '11tc h:u:lcrlol<•t;)' •I ~Sitlt11nt'll l ()r !ltr. Ut l~'>t'l'iiJ.)' til Sr:br:.!llc;a lmt :IJtl•nwrd t.hc l~ruerl!!tlll]l duu: g;,.et, lt1 du: :abcm: t:1h!c. wMdt ~o.".11l hr (ollowc:ol 
b}' •ho!>C hometnnktts whl) nrc Utl:l.hle 1(> •)br;u_u :a l"•ft$:s•uc (:l)(lk(:f :u'HI w lu (l'lfc 10 r1'1k rhc: wnlr.r b:u h nn: tl!(l(~. 
I l!tun\d·Uttt'J aJU ba\'e ~u1rte huo u~oe to w~tel"\'e dlc UIIJ)I!!trsnce of ( (l(k!J th!lt dtlotfJior ltl pl.•ln 11n ur If) l!fC:¥1'iU t!'"t~"h•.; ,J:trh.rulug ur (t!-1-
nuotrm q{ 1hc t.:an~. $;enicarr, (ruit or 1\-•cq.;nnd of ;a det~p•,o!d color with :1 bti~t lioisb iJ u,c:d to keep n:d"--olor~d i rons nnd bceu £rom h(hn~. 
uml p1m11>klu tuul ..-1u11 \.h , uun cuuo1llhu: 1l1e llHI! C ur Mill cmund_, nr liJ; I•I•$tOiil coltu wl•l• dull fini•h. i'l itt~rd ,,., pr.-w.ttt corn, \UCMt11 1h , unll 
odtcr products front dlsooloring~ C-cn:uud ~bould nm b: Ulied with ~dd fuoclt- or wilh chicken or i1lc:tl1 thm ~mt:tin nu•d • f.:.c. ·n tc ;~cid or f;:.c m.:~y 
Clln( IJu: t:n!tllld II) Pll!ll ofT ..... , lll.lltc l(IC runol ll l lfti,~ttul ~·· ollhuu-~o··h )UII'IIIi.;u.-.From u.s. J)e(1tlrCmc:nc nf Ap,ricuhmc:, r·~• rtncn· UuiiCICIII Xu, 1i fo2, 
(Pn:p.ued by Milbcl Ooremu,, l!.xtenrion Food SpocbJlsL Ad::Mwledgmcnr iii m;Hlc tt• ~fi:':~ MiltUd!l l)t.ttrf :~nd Or. Rclx:lclh <i:ihhum; .,( 1llc Hom11 





CC 55 (Revi••d) 
This pu.b1k•:lion is did:ribu.t.ed through the 
offic. of your county ex.te.D&ion agt:nt u a.n• 
othu wartime contribution of your alate •nd 
couruy AgricuUural Extension SuTtee. tho 
Universlly of Nebr-as-ka. and the U.S. Depart· 
menJ of Agriculture. 
. . 
J. ..:j .... ) ~ 
UNJTllD ITATil8 DJ:PARTMrNT OF AGWCULTUM 
EXTE:NSlON 5E.BVJCt: 
WASR.tNGTON, 0 . C. 
OFf'IClAL BUSDfES.S 
PENALTY FOR PRIVATI: USt 
TO AVOID PAYMENT OF 
POST AOE. 1300 
NEBRASKA 
